ABSTRACT The four species comprising the leucochrysine genus Berchmansus are reexamined. Two species [Berchmansus elegans (Gué rin-Mé neville, 1844), and Berchmansus brooksi Tauber, 2006] are transferred to the small genus Vieira. Redescriptions, with illustrations of the male and female genitalia, are provided for the two remaining species: Berchmansus adumbratus Navás, 1913b (the type species for the genus) and Berchmansus cinctipes (Banks, 1915) . These two species express several unique features that support retaining Berchmansus as a separate genus within Leucochrysini. The type species of Vieira, Vieira leschenaulti (Navás, 1913a) is also redescribed, and the genus, which now contains four species, is reassigned to the tribe Belonopterygini. Finally, two additional, new species that would key to the genus Berchmansus are described. These species are very closely related, and they appear to belong within Leucochrysini; however, their generic afÞliation is not readily apparent. For convenience, they are placed in the large, ill-deÞned genus Leucochrysa. A new lectotype and new paralectotypes are named for B. cinctipes.
The green lacewing genus Berchmansus Navás, 1913b , currently contains four Neotropical species; all four species are very rare in collections and have received very little taxonomic attention. As currently constituted, Berchmansus is differentiated by only a single adult character. It is the only chrysopid genus in which the Þrst radial crossvein occurs basal to the origin of the radial sector. Despite this apparently unifying feature, species within the group differ in other taxonomically informative characteristics, and the monophyly of the genus has been questioned repeatedly (Brooks and Barnard 1990 , Tauber 2006 .
When the tribes of Chrysopinae were erected (Adams 1978) , Berchmansus was included as one of eight constituent genera of the Neotropical Leucochrysini, but no supporting evidence was provided. In their review of the Chrysopidae, Brooks and Barnard (1990) retained this classiÞcation. However, recent analyses of both larval and adult morphological characters demonstrated that two of the four Berchmanus species are more closely associated with the tribe Belonopterygini than with Leucochrysini (Tauber 2006 . My subsequent studies indicated that these two Berchmansus species belong in Vieira, a small genus that is also currently assigned to the tribe Leucochrysini. Thus, the tribal afÞliation of a second leucochrysine genus came into question.
To resolve the above-mentioned issues, this article: 1) redescribes the remaining two species of Berchmansus [(Berchmansus adumbratus Navás and Berchmansus cinctipes (Banks) ], including their previously undescribed male and female genitalia, 2) redescribes the genus Berchmansus and examines the generic and tribal assignments of the four species that currently make up the genus, 3) redescribes the type species of Vieira [Vieira leschenaulti (Navás) , 4) redescribes the genus Vieira and examines its tribal assignment, and Þnally 5) describes two new species of Leucochrysa that express the venational character that has been used to distinguish the genus Berchmansus.
Materials and Methods
I examined specimens from the following institutions; those that provided Berchmansus or Vieira material are followed by an abbreviation: American Museum of Natural History, New York; Californiative Zoology, Cambridge, MCZ; Oregon State Arthropod Collection, Corvallis; Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto; Texas A & M University, College Station, TAMU; The Museum of Natural History, London, BMNH; United States National Museum, Washington, D.C., USNM; University of Arizona, Tucson; Essig Museum of Entomology, University of California, Berkeley; Bohart Museum of Entomology, University of California, Davis, UCD; and Snow Entomology Collection, University of Kansas, Lawrence. All specimens examined are listed below.
Nomenclature for adult characters (head, mouthparts, wings, and genitalia) generally follows that in current use (Tillyard, 1916; Snodgrass, 1935; Tjeder, 1966; Adams, 1967 Adams, , 1977 Brooks and Barnard, 1990; Tauber, 2003) . Unlike Tjeder (1966) , Brooks and Barnard (1990) , and my previous articles , Tauber 2006 , here I refer to the cells that occur between Cu1 and Cu2 as "intracubital" cells, rather than "cubital" cells. Measurement of head width was made across the widest part of the dorsum of the head (pinned specimens) and includes the eyes; the ratio of head width:eye width used the distance between the eyes (mid-vertex) and the mean width of the left and right eyes (mid-dorsal) (see Brooks and Barnard 1990) . Wing width was measured at the widest part of the wing. All measurements were made with NIH ImageJ software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). Male and female abdomens were cleared in KOH, stained with Chlorazol Black E, and preserved in glycerin. Heads were cleared in KOH, stained with double stain (lignin pink and acid fuchsin) in clearing ßuid, and preserved in glycerin.
Generic Assignments
Among the six species that are known to express the venational character that distinguishes the genus Berchmansus, Þve species would be identiÞed as Berchmansus (couplet #34) in the most recent key to the genera of Chrysopinae (Brooks and Barnard 1990, p. 151) . In reality these species represent three genera, in two tribes as follows:
1. Berchmansus Navás, 1913b . B. adumbratus, the type species, and B. cinctipes remain in the genus Berchmansus; this genus is retained within the tribe Leucochrysini. 2. Vieira Navás, 1913a . The two other species that had been included in BerchmansusÑelegans (Gué rin-Mé neville) and brooksi TauberÑare now assigned to the genus Vieira. On the basis of characteristics in the adults and the V. elegans Þrst instar ), this genus is assigned to the tribe Belonopterygini. 3. Leucochrysa McLachlan, 1868. Finally, two new species express Berchmansus-like venational characteristics; the basal radial crossvein on the forewing originates slightly basal to the origin of Rs on some specimens (or some wings), and on other specimens it originates at, or very slightly distal to the origin of Rs. In the key of Brooks and Barnard (1990) , one of the species would key out (or lead to confusion) at the Berchmansus couplet; the other would be identiÞed as Leucochrysa. These species seem to be very closely related to each other, and for now they are included in the poorly deÞned leucochrysine genus Leucochrysa.
Fig. 1. Berchmansus adumbratus. (A) Labium (ventral view). (B) Maxilla (left, ventral view). (C) Mandibles (dorsal view). (D)
Sixth and seventh ßagellomeres. bg, basigalea; co, cardo; ga, galea; lc, lacinia; lg, ligula; lp, labial palpus; m, mentum; mp, maxillary palpus; pg, palpiger; sm, submentum; stp, stipe.
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To accommodate the above-mentioned changes, below are modiÞcations to Brooks and BarnardÕs key to Chrysopinae genera and subgenera (Brooks and Barnard 1990, p. 151, couplet 34 Type Species. Berchmansus adumbratus Navás, by original designation and monotypy.
Diagnosis. Berchmansus is distinguished from all other chrysopid genera by the following combination of characters: basal radial crossvein that branches from the radius (R) considerably before the origin of the radial sector (Rs), very long antenna (ßagellum twice wing length), relatively narrow, unspotted or lightly spotted, forewings (height of the tallest costal cells is less than two times the width), four intracubital (icu) cells (the last of which is open at the margin), gonarcal complex with a relatively short mediuncus that bends downward, and a conical or bulbous spermatheca that is connected to the bursa via a very long, sclerotized bursal duct that consists of an inner core of coils surrounded by a larger, outer coil. Unlike Vieira males, Berchmansus males do not have a quadrate hood associated with the gonarcus, and unlike the two Leucochrysa species below, they do not have exceptionally tall or mesally depressed abdominal sternites.
Distribution. Bolivia, Brazil, Costa Rica, Panama. Redescription (Figs. 1-8) . Adult. Medium-sized; forewing 12Ð14 mm long. Head cream colored with crescent shaped marks on frons; stripes on gena; vertex, clypeus reddish brown to rosy red. Labrum slightly indented; dorsum with long, Þne setae. Maxilla with galea short, broad distally, with dense terminal patch of long, bushy setae, with very small (obscured) terminal papilla or without terminal papilla; lacinia narrow, heavily sclerotized laterally, with dense, thick, curved setae terminally; palpi tapered apically. Labium elongate, narrow; ligula rounded terminally, with mesal patch of Þne setae distally, with short, stout bristles laterally; palpi tapered apically. Mandibles Berchmansus adumbratus, forewing, hindwing. b1, b4, upper Banksian cells; bЈ1, bЈ4, lower Banksian cells; icu2, icu4, intracubital cells; im1, im2, intramedian cells; m3, third medial cell; rf, furcation of radius and radial sector plus media anterior; Rs, radial sector; rx1, Þrst radial crossvein; 6, 7, sixth and seventh cells beneath Rs (ϭÞrst two cells beneath Rs, free of Psm).
asymmetrical (left mandible with broad inner expansion, right mandible with rounded notch on inner margin), with row of Þne setae on curved inner margin. Vertex raised; head width : eye width 2.2Ð2.9:1. Antenna long (26 Ð30 mm), at least twice length of forewing; length of ßagellar segments (beyond segment 1) Ϸ2.5Ð3.5 times width, with setae in four rings. Pronotum pale, with lateral stripes; setae long, pale; mesothorax pale mesally, brown laterally; metathorax pale or brown mesally, brown laterally. Legs pale with brown marks on femur, tibia; distal two tarsomeres dark; setae long, pale; claws without dilation. Forewing narrow (length 2.9 Ð3.3 times breadth), either unmarked or with light brown areas on membrane surrounding base of wing and mesal section of radial sector, gradate veins and below pseudocubitus; costal area narrow throughout; height of tallest costal cells 1.2Ð1.7 times width; costal setae short, inclined; subcosta (Sc) long, extending beyond stigma; stigma brown or with two small brown spots; Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.13Ð 0.24 mm long; basal R crossvein far proximal (Ͼ0.25 mm) to Rs; im1 ovate; Rs sinuate; four upper Banksian cells (b), four lower Banksian cells (bЈ); gradates in two parallel series; basal inner gradate meeting pseudomedius (Psm); veins not crassate in male; Þrst intracubital cell (icu1) slightly longer than icu2, shorter than icu2ϩicu3; icu3 roughly squared apically; icu4 present, open; Þrst cubital vein leaving the pseudocubitus and reaching the margin of the wing beyond icu3 not forked. Hind wing narrow (length 3.2Ð3.9 times breadth); four b cells, four bЈ cells; two icu cells; stigma brown or pale and opaque; membrane with single large light brown spot on radial sector or below Psm; smaller light brown spots on inner gradates. Abdomen dark brown with pale longitudinal dorsal stripe, pale areas ventrally, or pale with reddish brown marks; setae long, dense to sparse. Callus cerci round to oval, 21Ð30 trichobothria. Male sternites large, approximately one-half height of abdomen, with microtholi (except S9); ectoprocts fused dorsally, with deep middorsal cleft; sternites 8 and 9 fused, but delineated. Female sternite 7 tapering after midpoint. , gonarcal bridge; g.p. gonarcal process; h.i., hypandrium internum; mu, mediuncus; s, spiracle; S8ϩ9, fused eighth and ninth sternites; T8, eighth tergite; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct.
Male Genitalia. Tignum, gonapsis, parameres, pseudopenis, gonocristae, spinellae, quadrate hood absent; gonarcus broad, with large processes extending below mediuncus; gonocornua short to medium length, extending from lateral apodemes above gonarcal bridge; mediuncus thin, dome-like, bent downward apically, with apical beak and lateral lobes; gonosaccus small or large, without gonosetae.
Female Genitalia. Pregenitale absent; gonapophyses laterales broad, membranous and partially inßat-able mesally; subgenitale bilobed apically, deeply folded basally (with or without microsetae), membrane below without pronounced lobe-like process; spermatheca conical or bulbous, with deep invagination, tubular base tapering to form elongate, sclerotized, bursal duct that coils numerous times outward beyond spermatheca and back again in series of larger coils over inner coils; bursal duct entering distal end of bursa via delicate tubule; bursa copulatrix large (extending into middle of seventh segment), with heavy basal membrane; tip of spermathecal duct enlarged, setose.
Larvae, Biology. Unknown. Etymology. Berchmansus (Latinized name; masculine). Navás (1913b) did not specify, but the genus was probably named in honor or the Jesuit, Saint John Berchmans of Flanders (1599 Ð1621).
Tribal Affiliation. The two Berchmansus species exhibit most of the traits that are currently used to distinguish the tribe Leucochrysini (see list, Brooks and Barnard, 1990, p. 243) . There are only three noteworthy exceptions. 1) In Berchmansus, the eyes are slightly larger than those in most leucochrysines; the head width:eye width ratio ranges from 2.2 to 2.9:1. This type of variation is not unusual. 2) In Berchmansus, the tarsal claws are simple, without Same, internal, lateral. b.c., bursa copulatrix; b.d., bursal duct; b.p., bilobed process; col.g., colleterial gland; col.r., colleterial reservoir; c.c ., callus cerci; f, fold; g.l., gonapophysis lateralis; inv, spermathecal invagination; m.p., inßatable membranous pouch; sg, subgenitale; sp, spermatheca; s.d., spermathecal duct; s.l., sclerotized lamellae; S7, seventh sternite; t.s., transverse scleriÞ-cation; T7, T8, seventh, eighth tergites; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct. basal dilation; in other leucochrysines, a small basal dilation is present. 3) In most leucochrysines, the Þrst intracubital cell (icu1) of the forewing is shorter than icu2, and icu3 is absent; in Berchmansus, icu1 is slightly longer than icu2, but icu3 is present, and icu1 is shorter than icu2ϩicu3. At this time, Berchmansus is retained in the Leucochrysini because 1) the above-mentioned differences are rel- (D) Pedicel and basal two ßagellomeres (left), sixth and seventh ßagellomeres (right). bg, basigalea; co, cardo; ga, galea; lc, lacinia; lg, ligula; lp, labial palpus; m, mentum; mp, maxillary palpus; ped, pedicel; pg, palpiger; sm, submentum; stp, stipe.
Fig. 6.
Berchmansus cinctipes, forewing and hindwing. b1, b4, upper Banksian cells; bЈ1, bЈ4, lower Banksian cells; icu2, icu4, intracubital cells; im1, im2, intramedian cells; m3, third medial cell; rf, furcation of radius and radial sector plus media anterior; Rs, radial sector; rx1, Þrst radial crossvein; 6, 7, sixth and seventh cells beneath Rs (ϭÞrst two cells beneath Rs, free of Psm).
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Berchmansus adumbratus Navás (Figs. 1Ð 4)
Berchmansus adumbratus Navás, 1913b Type Material. Holotype: Female, BMNH; ßagella broken; abdomen cleared, unstained, in glycerin (delicate), segment 3 onward present, genitalia separated from abdomen. Labels on the holotype read: (1) "Tapayos" (above); "54 18" (below). (2) "Typus." (3) "Type H. T." (4) "Berchmansus adumbratus Nav. Navás S. J. det." The locality probably refers to Rio Tapajó s (sometimes spelled Tapayó s), a major tributary that ßows into the Amazon River at Santaré m, Pará, Brazil.
Diagnosis.
Berchmansus adumbratus is distinguished from other Neotropical chrysopids by the position of its Þrst radial crossvein basal to the origin of Rs, its very long antennae, the lack of forewing markings, the distinctive mark on the Rs of the hindwing, and its genitalia (especially the femaleÕs conical spermatheca and sclerotized bursal duct with two layers of ca. Þve to six coils each).
Adult. Head. Same, dorsal. c.c., callus cerci; gc, gonocornu; gs, gonarcus (lateral apodeme) ; gsac, gonosaccus; g.p. gonarcal process; h.i., hypandrium internum; mu, mediuncus; s, spiracle; S8ϩ9, fused eighth and ninth sternites; T8, eighth tergite; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct; v.d., vas deferens (lying freely within abdominal cavity). mm deep). Frons with moderately large, scalloped, outward fold above clypeus, below toruli; surface smooth. Clypeus convex basally, 0.11Ð 0.12 mm long. Labrum with distal margin indented mesally, rounded laterally. Gena short; ratio, genal length to distance between tentorial pits ϭ 0.28 Ð 0.34:1. Scape large, robust, longer than broad, width ϭ 0.41Ð 0.42 distance between eyes, with long pale setae dorsally, ventrally; distal margin with rounded ridge. Maxilla with galea narrow mesally, broader distally, with very small (narrow, short), clear, terminal papilla obscured amid numerous long setae on distal margin; basigalea slightly bulbous, with inner margin smooth, well sclerotized; lacinia narrow, rounded distally, distal margin with dense row of long, curved setae; palps tapered distally. Labium with very sparse, thin setae; ligula with dense patch of short, thin setae distally, dense patch of short, thick bristles laterally, basodorsally; palps tapered distally. Antenna more than twice as long as wings (28.1Ð 29.9 mm long); proximal ßagellomeres long, narrow (segments 1, 2, 3: length ϭ 2.6 Ð2.9 times width), with four concentric rings of setae; middle and distal segments slightly longer (segments 6 Ð 8: length ϭ 2.9 Ð3.5 times width), also with four concentric rings of setae.
Head Coloration. Same, internal, lateral. b.c., bursa copulatrix; b.d., bursal duct; b.g., bursal gland; b.p ., bilobed process; col.g., colleterial gland; col.r., colleterial reservoir; f, fold; g.l., gonapophysis lateralis; inv, spermathecal invagination; m, microsetae; m.p., inßatable membranous pouch; sg, subgenitale; sp, spermatheca; s.d., spermathecal duct; s.l., sclerotized lamellae; S7, seventh sternite; t.s., transverse scleriÞcation; T7, T8, seventh, eighth tergites; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct. Male. Callus cerci oval, 0.11Ð 0.15 mm in diameter, with ϳ22 relatively short, thin trichobothria (0.16 Ð 0.18 mm long). Dorsum of T9ϩectoproct rounded distally, midline with deep, truncate cleft distally, robust distal setae, ventral section of T9ϩectoproct extending proximally more than half length of T8, with proximal extension narrow, rounded. Dorsal apodeme diffuse, simple, extending around callus cerci. S8ϩ9 fused, but clearly distinct; dorsal margin with depression at junction; shape truncate distally, apex slightly sloped in lateral view, concave in posterior view. Gonarcal complex tightly attached to folded anal membrane. Gonarcus large, broadly arcuate; lateral apodemes not widely spread apart; width of gonarcal bridge 0.17 mm; span of gonarcal apodemes (distal) 0.22 mm. Gonarcal bridge slender, with apodemes slender basally, broadly expanded, thin distally, heavily sclerotized rod along length of each apodeme, projecting above mediuncus as pair of gonocornua; pair of processes extending laterally below gonarcal bridge, curving forward around base of gonosaccus, ventrolateral to gonocornua; each processus with small, digitiform process above. Mediuncus attached broadly to gonarcus, extending forward as thin, rounded, clear dome, with heavy sides, broad at apex, with acute apical beak mesally. Lightly sclerotized, ßat, quadrate process attached below apex of mediuncus, apically bearing gonosaccus. Gonosaccus membrane folding immediately upward, then outward, contiguous with membranes from tip of S9, large, thin, delicate, with coarse texture basally, bearing large hypandrium internum. Hypandrium internum arrow shaped, with acute apex, pair of slender arms, elongate comes mesally; comes hook shaped in lateral view.
Female. Callus cerci round, 0.13Ð 0.14 mm in diameter, with 21Ð23 relatively short, thin trichobothria (longest Ϸ0.12 mm long). Tergite 8 extending ventrolaterally beyond T7, with heavy setae distally. Tergite 9ϩectoproct elongate, extending slightly beyond gonapophyses laterales. Sternite 7 with distal half gradually tapering, broad and rounded distally; terminus unmodiÞed, with dense, long setae. Gonapophysis lateralis large, broad, rounded, membranous and partially inßatable mesally. Colleterial gland large, extending into middle of abdominal segment 6, with two bulbous pouches separated by narrow duct; transverse scleriÞcation above external opening of colleterial duct, broad, tapering laterally, with long, Þne longitudinal ridges. Bursa copulatrix with thick, heavily folded membrane (expanded on holotype), large, extending into anterior part of seventh abdominal segment, connected ventrally to spermatheca via very long, coiled bursal duct. No bursal glands found. Spermatheca elongate (Ϸthree-fourths length of S7), cone shaped, with invagination broad, long, extending almost entire length. [holotype: Spermatheca apparently collapsed, with distal end seeming double layered; entire structure having angular appearance.] Distal end of spermatheca tapering gradually, becoming lightly sclerotized (bursal) duct that extends above spermatheca, twists back again over spermatheca, extends in a tight coil of four to Þve small loops beyond spermatheca, loops back and forms approximately four to Þve larger coils over inner coils, terminates on ventrolateral side of bursa as thin curved membranous duct with longitudinal, slit-like opening into side of bursa. Spermathecal duct attached to dorsal margin of broad end of spermatheca, heavily sclerotized, long (over twice length of spermatheca), coiled Ϸ2 times before U-shaped, distal bend; terminal ca. one third enlarged, setose, terminus sharply bent. Subgenitale smooth, dome-like ventrally (in lateral view), containing ca. one half of spermathecal duct, with deep ventral fold; fold without setae; terminus with sclerotized, bilobed process; lobes separated by trough; lobes extending ventrally, but nestled between gonapophyses laterales; membrane above lobes with crescent-shaped, very lightly sclerotized lamellae.
Larvae, Biology. Unknown. The abdomen of one male specimen (Brazil, Pará, Oriximiná; INPA) was almost completely Þlled by a large hymenopterous parasitoid (specimen in vial on pin, with male genitalia). It appears similar to the penultimate-stage larva of Chrysopophthorus chrysopimaginis Giodanich (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) that attacks a large number of chrysopid species in Europe (Principi et al. 1978) . Etymology. The Latin word "adumbratus" means "sketched" or "shadowed"; it probably refers to the light markings on the hindwings.
Distribution. This species is known only from northeastern Bolivia and the Amazonian region of Brazil. Collections are from July through January. Type Material. To ensure stability of the name, I have designated a lectotype and a paralectotype. New Lectotype (Male, USNM). Labels: (1) "Corazal CZ Pan VI.11 Aug Busck." (2) "Leucochrysa cinctipes Bks type" (BanksÕ handwriting). (3) Diagnosis. Berchmansus cinctipes can be distinguished from B. adumbratus by the distinctive markings on its hindwings, its male and female genitalia (especially the bulbous spermatheca and sclerotized bursal duct with two layers of Ϸ18 Ð20 coils each).
Adult. Head. 1.46 Ð1.49 mm wide (including eyes); ratio head width to eye width ϭ 2.2Ð2.4:1; sutures not visible. Vertex raised, with anterior edge rounded, anterior area mostly ßat, small transverse depression posterior to midsection, raised fold posteriorly, pitted surface, numerous short, pale setae. Torulus large (0.14 Ð 0.15 mm deep) frontally (not visible dorsally). Frons with rounded, moderately large, transverse fold above clypeus (below toruli); area between tentorial pits depressed. Clypeus with very small longitudinal ridge mesally; proximal margin slightly convex, distal margin entire. Labrum with distal margin straight or with very small indentation; long, dense setae distally. Gena 0.14 Ð 0.15 mm long; ratio, genal length:distance between tentorial pits ϭ 0.32Ð 0.35 : 1. Scape large, robust, longer than broad, width ϭ 0.41Ð 0.44 distance between eyes, with long pale setae dorsally, ventrally; distal margin with rounded ridge. Maxilla with galea long, expanding slightly distally, without terminal papilla, large terminal patch of bushy setae [I could not discern a terminal papilla on the galea. If one is present, it is very small and obscured by the terminal setae]; lacinia narrow, slightly constricted distally; distal margin with dense row of heavy, inward-curved setae. Labium with very sparse, thin setae; ligula with dense patch of short, thin setae distally, short, stout bristles laterally, small, mesal patch of thin setae dorsally (not shown in Fig. 5) . Antenna approximately twice as long as wings (27.8 Ð28.8 mm long); proximal ßagellomeres long, narrow (segment 1 length Ϸ2.0 times width; segments 2, 3: length ϭ 2.5Ð2.9 times width), with four concentric rings of setae; middle and distal segments slightly longer (segments 6 Ð 8: length ϭ 2.9 Ð3.5 times width), also with four concentric rings of setae. Male. Callus cerci oval, 0.11Ð 0.16 mm in diameter, with 29 Ð30 relatively pale trichobothria of variable length (0.06 Ð 0.24 mm); cupuliform bases also of variable size (0.015Ð 0.023 mm diameter). Dorsum of T9ϩectoproct rounded distally, dorsal midline deeply cleft distally, with midline suture visible, with long, robust setae distally; ventral section of T9ϩectoproct extending proximally well below T8, with extension broad, rounded; dorsal apodeme distinct, elongate, broad, extending around callus cerci. Sternite 8ϩ9 tapering distally; apex sloped in lateral view, concave in posterior view. Gonarcal complex tightly attached to folded anal membrane. Gonarcus large, broadly arcuate; lateral apodemes expanded greatly, width of gonarcal bridge 0.2 mm; span of lateral apodemes (distal) 0.58 mm. Gonarcal bridge not fused with base of mediuncus; pair of broadly based, acute gonocornua projecting forward from gonarcal bridge; pair of processes curving forward from gonarcus ventrolateral to gonocornua; lateral apodemes extending broadly from gonarcal bridge, curving mesally below mediuncus. Mediuncus with broad arcuate base, extending forward as rounded dome, with pair of large, forwardprojecting horns, bending ventrally with acute beak at apex. Gonosaccus small, extending below mediuncus, contiguous with membranes from tip of S9, bearing hypandrium internum. Hypandrium internum anchor shaped, with blunt apex, pair of broad rounded arms, elongate comes mesally; comes hook shaped in lateral view. Vas deferens sclerotized, elongate, thin with broad, ßat base (pair loose within abdomen).
Female. Callus cerci round, 0.11Ð 0.12 mm in diameter, with 21Ð23 relatively thin trichobothria of variable length (0.05Ð 0.20 mm); cupuliform bases also of variable size (0.018 Ð 0.024 mm diameter). Tergite 9ϩectoproct elongate, extending slightly beyond base of gonapophysis lateralis. Sternite 7 with distal half gradually tapering; terminus not particularly heavy, with setae slightly more robust than those on proximal S7. Gonapophysis lateralis large, occupying most of posterior margin of abdomen, with large, inßatable, membranous area mesally. Colleterial gland extending Etymology. Although Banks did not refer to the origin of the name "cinctipes," it probably refers to the dark bands that encircle the ends of the femora, tibiae, and terminal two segments of the tarsus (Latin).
Distribution. Type Species. Vieira leschenaulti (Navás) , by original designation and monotypy.
Diagnosis. Vieira adults are recognized by their generally dark brown or black body color; broad forewings that are heavily marked with brown spots or streaks; conspicuous patches of heavy, black setae on the mesoprescutum and mesoscutum; relatively long, sinuate costal crossveins (height of tallest costal cells Ͼ3.5 times width); gonarcus complex with quadrate "hood"-like structure; and spermatheca with elongate, tubular velum.
Distribution. Costa Rica south to Bolivia and Brazil. Redescription. (Figs. 9 Ð16) . Adult. Medium-to large-sized; forewing 11.5Ð31 mm long. Head marked with dark brown on frons, clypeus; dorsum cream colored with margins of vertex marked with dark brown; maxillary, labial palpi tapered apically; vertex raised; head width:eye width 1.6 Ð2.2:1; scape as broad as long; ßagellum shorter than wings; length of ßagel-lar segments about 1.4 Ð2.5 times width, with setae in four rings. Pronotum pale, with or without lateral stripes, with long, slender setae; meso-and metathorax marked with brown to dark brown; mesoprescutum, sometimes mesoscutum, with patches of robust, dark setae. Legs with long, pale setae; claws with basal dilation. Forewing broad (length:breadth ϭ 2.5Ð2.7: 1), with numerous brown or black spots or streaks; costal area narrow at base, broadening abruptly; height of tallest costal cells 3.5Ð5.5 times width; costal setae long, inclined; Sc long, extending beyond stigma; stigma marked with one large or two small brown spots; Sc and R widely separated; basal radial crossvein either proximal or only slightly distal (within ϳ0.2 mm) to origin of Rs; im1 ovate or triangular; Rs sinuate; gradates in two parallel series; basal inner gradate meeting Psm; veins not crassate in male; icu1 slightly longer or shorter than icu2; icu3 present, open. Hind wing narrow (length:breadth ϭ 2.9 Ð3.4:1), marked with one or more brown spots; two icu cells. Male abdominal sternites tall, approximately one-half height of abdomen, with microtholi (except S9); ectoprocts fused dorsally, with or without slight apical invagination; S8ϩ9 fused. Female S7 tapering after midpoint.
Male Genitalia. Tignum, gonapsis, parameres, pseudopenis, gonocristae, spinellae absent; entoprocessus present; gonarcus broad, with or without gonocornua; mediuncus broadly attached to dorsum of gonarcal arch; quadrate "hood" with three sclerotized sides, fourth membranous side attached above or below mediuncus; mediuncus short, down-turned, apex with mesal beak and lateral lobes; gonosaccus small or large, with or without small gonosetae.
Female Genitalia. Pregenitale absent; subgenitale bilobed apically, with deep or shallow fold, membrane below bearing pronounced lobe-like process; spermatheca doughnut-shaped ventrally, with elongate, tubular velum dorsally; base of velum bilobed, with elongate slit between lobes opening to bursa copulatrix; invagination funnel-shaped or narrow; bursal duct absent or short and mostly within bursa, ßuted or curved; bursal membrane with or without spines; tip of spermathecal duct setose, bifurcated or terminating in membrane below subgenitale.
Larvae, Biology. The Þrst instar of V. elegans was described by Tauber et al. (2006) (as Berchmansus elegans) . Larvae refused to feed on a variety of prey (aphids, whiteßies, mealybugs, spider eggs, honey bee larvae and pupae, ßies, and caterpillars); however they did exhibit trash-carrying behavior.
Etymology. Vieira (Portuguese family name, masculine). Navás named this genus in honor of the Jesuit, Antonio Vieira (1608 Ð1697), Portuguese statesman and defender of Brazilian Indians and slaves.
Tribal Affiliation. The three Vieira species included here express a suite of characteristics that aligns them with Belonopterygini, rather than Leucochrysini. SpeciÞcally, the adults have tapered, but apically rounded maxillary and labial palpi; large toruli; antennae shorter than forewing; short ßagellomeres (e.g., ßa-gellomeres 6 Ð9: no more than 2.5 times width); icu3 present, open. Moreover, there are no characteristics that would support retaining the genus within the tribe Leucochrysini (see Tauber 2006 .
V. elegans Þrst instars have a number of characteristics in common with those of belonopterygine larvae; these characteristics include a large subapical seta on the ßagellum, a transverse row of long, hooked setae along the anterior margin of the pronotum, setose laterodorsal tubercles on the meso-and metathorax, and multi-pronged, hooked setae. This combination of characters clearly indicates that VieiraÕs tribal afÞlia-tion is with the Belonopterygini (Tauber 2006 .
Note. Before the present study, Vieira contained two named species, V. leschenaulti (Navás) and Vieira iridea (Olivier), which are described as similar in appearance and are suspected of being synonymous (e.g., Penny 2002) . Unfortunately, diagnostic characters that would distinguish these two species from one another were not provided in either the original descriptions or subsequent publications; neither species has received detailed treatment; and I have not yet examined the types of either species. However, during my study, I examined a total of twelve pinned Vieira specimens; these specimens were from approximately seven localities. All twelve appear to belong to one species, and they all express characteristics, including the shape, venation and markings of the wings, that match well with the original description and drawing of Leucochrysa leschenaulti Navás, which Navás (1913a) designated as the type species of Vieira. Therefore, I am referring to the specimens that I examined as V. leschenaulti.
Vieira brooksi (Tauber)
( Fig. 9 (Tauber 2006) .
Diagnosis. Both V. brooksi and V. elegans differ from V. leschenaulti by their smaller size (wing length ϭ 11Ð15 mm vs. 22Ð31 mm in V. leschenaulti) and wings that are marked with black spots, as opposed to brown streaks. Externally, V. brooksi differs from V. elegans only slightly and mainly in body and wing size and venational features. The V. brooksi forewing is 11Ð12 mm long (cf. 13.5Ð15 mm in V. elegans). The large, midcostal marking on the V. brooksi forewing includes six crossveins, the mesal crossvein of which is bifurcated. Internally, the male V. brooksi is distinguished by a broad, relatively ßat mediuncus, an elaborate gonarcal "hood" positioned beneath the mediuncus, a gonarcus with elongate processes that articulate with the "hood," and a hypandrium internum that is attached to the gonosaccus immediately below the "hood," rather than distant from it. The V. brooksi female differs from V. elegans in that its subgenitale has a deep fold at the base of the posterior section, but no protruding ventral process, its bursal duct is ßuted, and the bursal membrane is spiny.
Description ( Diagnosis. Vieira leschenaulti is distinguished from all other Neotropical lacewings by its large size (wing ϭ 22Ð31 mm), its generally light brown to brown coloration, and wings that are marked with distinctive brown streaks.
Adult: Head. 2.5Ð2.7 mm wide (including eyes); ratio head width to eye width ϭ 1.6 Ð1.8:1; temporal, frontal and postfrontal sutures weak, indistinct. Vertex slightly concave, with small transverse fold posteriorly, numerous short, cream colored setae throughout central area; surface smooth, without setae far anteriorly or laterally. Dorsal toruli 0.17Ð 0.21 mm deep. Frontoclypeal area relatively ßat, except frons with rounded, slightly raised, transverse fold below antennae. Clypeus with two rows long, golden to dark brown setae; distal margin straight. Labrum rounded , gonarcal bridge; hd, "hood"; h.i., hypandrium internum; mu, mediuncus; pouch, striated, membranous pouch on terminus of ninth sternite; S8ϩ9, fused eighth and ninth sternites; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct. Thorax. Cervix withdrawn into head on all specimens. Prothorax 1.0 Ð1.3 mm long; 1.7Ð1.9 mm wide; ratio, length:width ϭ 0.6 Ð 0.7:1; numerous, short, dark brown setae dorsolaterally, pale, long setae laterally, longest 0.40 Ð 0.66 mm. Prothorax cream colored dorsally, with pair of dark brown longitudinal bands sublaterally along entire length of pronotum, stripe ϳ0.1 times width of pronotum; dorsolateral region cream colored, mottled with dark brown spots; lateral margin with dark brown longitudinal stripe. Mesonotum with patches of robust, black setae on prescutum, scutum; cream colored, with elaborate brown marks on all subsegments; prescutum ringed with dark brown band; scutum with X-shaped dark brown mark, mottled light brown marks laterally; scutellum with dark brown anterior band. Metanotum cream colored mesally, with pair of longitudinal, dark brown stipes along entire length; scutellum with dark brown band anteriorly. Thoracic pleura, venter cream colored. Legs cream colored, with golden setae. Claw without basal dilation; base with small tooth distally, long golden setae basally. Forewing stigma semitransparent, with light brown spots at each end; membrane hyaline, with light and dark brown markings and streaks, most notably basally (including base of wing and on costal cells 5Ð 8, below base of Sc and R, im1, m2, m3, b1, icu3), around distal cells below Rx, around distal bЈ cells, tip of wing; veins cream colored, except within brown marks. Hindwing unmarked except stigma light brown at each end and medium-sized, light brown spot within and around twelfth cell above Rs.
Abdomen. Segments of medium length and height, not particularly narrow or enlarged distally; tergites shallow, with slightly rounded margins; sternites not particularly deep (e.g., S6: ratio of length to height at midpoint ϭ ϳ0.8:1 (male), ϳ1:1 (female)], with dorsal margin not depressed (concave) mesally; sclerites, pleural region with numerous, long, thin setae, dense microsetae (larger in male than female). Spiracles not especially large or small, simple, with unenlarged, bilobed atrium. Abdomen cream colored (probably green in life), tergites 2Ð 8 with pair of dark brown, longitudinal stripes dorsolaterally; venter cream colored, pleuron cream colored with dark brown streaks on segments 5Ð 8. Setae cream colored, except those on ventral area of ectoproct heavy, dark brown. Callus cerci, trichobothria cream colored.
Male. Sternites 1Ð 8 with microtholi; S9 without. Callus cerci oval (0.23Ð 0.37 mm), with ϳ48 trichobothria of variable length (0.10 Ð 0.38 mm); cupuliform bases also of variable size (0.019 Ð 0.036 mm diameter). T9ϩectoproct rounded distally, dorsally, with deep setaceous cleft between left and right sections; dorsal apodeme simple, broad, extending around callus cercus, diffuse throughout. Dorsal margin of S8ϩ9 taper-ing acutely after midregion; apex relatively steep in lateral view, concave in ventral view; S8ϩ9 not extending distally beyond ectoproct.
Gonarcus large, broadly arcuate; lateral apodemes narrow basally, distended distally; width of gonarcal bridge 0.2Ð 0.3 mm; span of lateral apodemes (distal) 0.5Ð 0.9 mm. Entoprocesses attached laterally to gonarcal bridge, large, bulbous-ovoid, with heavily sclerotized, pointed, distal tips, conßuent with gonosaccus throughout, except at tips. Mediuncus oblong in ventral view, dome-like in lateral view; rounded base articulated with gonarcal bridge; dorsal surface well sclerotized, recurved, terminating in sharp beak and pair of lateral lobes. Quadrate "hood" below mediuncus, with three sclerotized sides and bowl-like membranous interior; membrane extending below "hood", forming large, delicate gonosaccus, bearing hypandrium internum closely beneath mediuncus. Hypandrium internum V-shaped, fairly well sclerotized; comes (when present) displaced from hypandrium internum, J-shaped with small invagination. Terminus of S9 with heavy membranous pouch beneath gonarcal complex; membrane surface heavily folded, with dense rows of small striations. Gonapsis, gonosetae, gonocristae, parameres, pseudopenis absent; vas deferens unsclerotized.
Female. Callus cerci almost round (diameter 0.29 Ð 0.34 mm), with ϳ49 relatively thin trichobothria (longest 0.16 Ð 0.31 mm long); cupuliform bases relatively small, of variable size (0.01Ð 0.03 mm diameter). Tergite 9ϩectoproct rounded dorsally, posteriorly; fused dorsally, with deep distal cleft; extending laterally to slightly below base of gonapophysis lateralis. Sternite 7 with distal one-fourth tapering; venter mostly straight, without upward bend; terminus blunt, not particularly heavy, with setae slightly more robust than those on proximal S7. Gonapophysis lateralis relatively small (elongate, narrow), occupying approximately one-third of posterior margin of abdomen; interior with heavy membrane. Colleterial gland large, clear, located above and anterior to bursa copulatrix, opening to smaller, clear reservoir with small duct to exterior between gonapophyses laterales; accessory glands not found. Transverse scleriÞcation broad, ßat, wing-like structure, with two membranous, lightly sclerotized folds, comb-like teeth. Entire genital structure including colleterial gland about three times longer than length of subgenitale. Spermatheca doughnut shaped, with dome above, narrow, V-shaped invagination, velum attached dorsally; velum large, tubular, bilobed near attachment to spermatheca, extending anteriorly, becoming ßattened, splayed and recurving laterally, posteriorly. Bursa copulatrix membranous, dense, broad, folded above spermatheca, with small, acute terminal (anterior) mesal lobe; bursal duct absent; venter of bursa connected to spermatheca via elongate sclerotized dorsal slit between dorsal lobes of spermathecal velum. Bursal glands not found. Spermathecal duct broad basally, attached to dorsum of spermatheca distal to bilobed velum, sclerotized, with ϳtwo curves; terminal one-third slightly enlarged, with dense minute setae, extending into subgenitale and terminating in membrane below subgenitale (slightly to the right of the midline). Subgenitale (lateral view) broad distally, tapering proximally, crescent shaped, membranous below, with shallow ventral fold at attachment to S7; tip with pair of terminal lobes bearing dense Þeld of very small microsetae, broad, ßat crumena, recurved ventral process; membrane attached to gonopophyses laterales (above lobes on subgenitale) with crescent shaped, lightly sclerotized lamellae. Pregenitale absent.
Variation. There appears to be some variation in the male genitalia. First, the male that Brooks and Barnard (1990) illustrated [the type in the Paris Museum] is shown as having a short seta on the tip of each of the paired ovoid lobes of the mediuncus; this seta was absent from the specimens I examined. Second, the specimens that I studied showed considerable variation in the degree of sclerotization and placement of the quadrate, "hood"-like structure below the mediuncus and in the sclerotization of the hypandrium internum. In one (from Brazil, CAS; Fig. 14) , the "hood" was well sclerotized and very distinct from the surrounding membrane; the membranous margin of the "hood" formed the mouth of a convex "bowl" beneath the mediuncus. However, the comes of the hypandrium internum was weakly sclerotized. In another specimen (from Costa Rica, LACM; Fig. 13B ) the "hood" was clearly present, but not well sclerotized, and it was folded beneath the mediuncus; the bowl-shaped area was not well developed; and the hypandrium internum was heavily sclerotized. I suspect that the latter specimen was slightly teneral or not reproductive.
Larvae, Biology. Unknown. Insect remains were not found among the gut contents of dissected specimens (Brooks and Barnard 1990, current observations) . One female specimen (TAMU) carried an external spermatophore at the tip of the abdomen.
Material Examined. Bolivia, Cochabamba, 2280 m,phore; "Vieira leschnaulti (Sic!), det. J. D. Oswald, 2002") . S. Amer, given by Mr. Schalig, no more data (USNM, F; "Vieira leschenaulti Navas?, det. ParÞn, 1952"). Etymology. Although Navás did not specify, he probably named the species after Jean Baptiste Leschenault de la Tour (1773Ð1826), a French botanist and ornithologist, who visited Brazil, Dutch Guiana and French Guiana during the early 1820s and who probably collected the type specimen.
Distribution. Costa Rica, French Guiana, Surinam, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Peru.
Two New Species of Leucochrysa
Two unusual species of Leucochrysa share the characteristic that the basal radial crossvein on the forewing originates either at the origin of the Rs or very close to either side of it (within 0.15 mm). In some cases, the crossvein on one forewing of a specimen originates at or very slightly distal to the origin of Rs, and on the other wing it originates very slightly basal to Rs. Also, the wings of the two species are heavily marked with brown spots, similar to those in V. elegans and V. brooksi. Thus, below, I describe these two species and examine their relationship with Berchmansus and Vieira. Diagnosis. Leucochrysa bullata (male) can be distinguished from other Neotropical species by the pattern of shiny, pustulate markings (bulla) on the forewings, very tall sternites, the dorsal margins of which are concave (segments 5Ð 8), very small spiracles, and unique gonarcus, mediuncus and ninth sternite. The female of this species is unknown.
Adult. Head. 1.56 mm wide (including eyes); ratio head width to eye width ϭ 1.8:1; sutures not visible. Vertex raised slightly behind toruli, with anterior edge sloped, surface coarse, pitted, small raised posterior fold, few short, medium length pale setae. Torulus well delineated dorsally, more diffuse and smaller frontally (0.10 mm deep). Frons very slightly raised above clypeus. Clypeus without depression or ridges; long pale setae distally, proximal margin slightly convex, distal margin straight. Labrum short, with distal mar- gs, gonarcus (paired, lateral apodemes); gsac, gonosaccus; hd, "hood"; h.i., hypandrium internum; inv, invagination; mu, mediuncus; pouch, striated, membranous pouch on terminus of ninth sternite. gin straight, with distal setae long. Gena 0.18 mm long; ratio, genal length:distance between tentorial pits ϭ 0.65:1. Scape robust, considerably longer than broad, width ϭ 0.4 distance between eyes, with very long, pale setae ventrally; distal margin without distinct distal ridge. Flagellomere length Ϸ2.2 times width (segments 6, 7); four concentric rings of setae. Head not cleared.
Head Coloration. Frons cream colored, with pair of separate, crescent shaped, deep maroon marks laterally below eyes. Clypeus cream colored, with small lateral maroon mark, setae golden. Torulus cream colored. Labrum maroon, setae golden. Gena cream colored. Vertex yellowish cream color (probably green in life), with small, diffuse, transverse mark anteromesally, small maroon marks at posterolateral margin, diffuse tinge of maroon adjacent to eyes. Scape cream colored, with lateral (slightly dorsal) maroon stripe that extends into torulus lateral to base of scape; pedicel dark maroon dorsally, cream colored ventrally with brown band, cream-colored ring distally; basal ßagellomeres cream colored. Maxillary palp: distal c., bursa copulatrix; c.c., callus cercus; col.g., colleterial gland; col.r., colleterial reservoir; f, fold; g.l., gonapophysis lateralis; inv, spermathecal invagination; sg, subgenitale; sp, spermatheca; s.d., spermathecal duct; S7, seventh sternite; T8, eighth tergite; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct; vel, velum. Leucochrysa bullata, forewing, hindwing. b1, b4, upper Banksian cells; bЈ1, bЈ5, lower Banksian cells; icu2, icu3, intracubital cells; im1, im2 , intramedian cells; m3, third medial cell; rf, furcation of radius and radial sector plus media anterior; Rs, radial sector; rx1, Þrst radial crossvein; 6, 7, sixth and seventh cells beneath Rs (ϭÞrst two cells beneath Rs, free of Psm). Male. Callus cerci with 26 Ð28 trichobothria of variable length (0.06 Ð 0.30 mm); cupuliform bases also of variable size (0.02Ð 0.03 mm diameter). Dorsum of T9ϩectoproct rounded distally, fused basally, with deep, spatulate cleft dorsomesally; no midline suture visible; dorsal apodeme simple, broad, extending around callus cerci, diffuse throughout. Dorsal margin of S8ϩ9 tapering acutely after midregion; apex relatively ßat in lateral view, broad, relatively ßat in ventral view. Gonarcus large, broadly arcuate; lateral Etymology. The name "bullata" is derived from the Latin word "bulla" for "bubble"; it refers to the dark brown, raised (bubble-like) spots on the forewings.
Distribution. Thus far, L. bullata is known only from the type locality in Peru. Eight paratypes [2 males, 6 females], with same collection data as above (male, female, UENF; male, 5 females, Tauber collection). One paratype (female) with label reading "Brazil?", USNM.
Diagnosis. Leucochrysa riodoce can be distinguished from other Neotropical lacewings, by the position of its basal radial crossvein at, or very near, the origin of Rs, the pattern of markings on its forewings and body (which may be pale or faded), a slender male abdomen, brown marks at both ends of the forewing stigma, closed distal icu cell, and unique features of the male and female genitalia. It is one of a very few chrysopid species that expresses a sexual dimorphism in the adult spiracles; in the male the spiracles on abdominal segments 5 through 8 are greatly expanded and elaborate, whereas in the female they are unremarkable.
Adult. Head. 1.56 Ð1.62 mm wide (including eyes); ratio head width to eye width ϭ 1.7Ð1.9:1; sutures not visible. Vertex raised slightly behind toruli, with anterior edge sloped, anterior area with small, slightly raised mesal ridge extending between antennae, surface shiny with slight roughness, small raised posterior fold, few short, medium-length pale setae. Torulus medium-sized (0.12Ð 0.14 mm deep) frontally. Frons with rounded, slightly raised, transverse fold above clypeus (below toruli). Clypeus slightly depressed between tentorial pits, very small longitudinal ridge mesally; proximal margin slightly convex, distal margin straight. Labrum short, with distal margin straight, Ϸ8 long setae. Gena 0.15Ð 0.21 mm long; ratio, genal length:distance between tentorial pits ϭ 0.32Ð 0.48:1.
Maxilla with galea large, extending well beyond lacinia, with small, narrow, straight terminal papilla; lacinia narrow, tapered distally, heavily sclerotized laterally; palps tapered distally. Labium with narrow submentum, sparse, thin setae; ligula short, broad, with sparse setae ventrally, dense, distal patch of short, thin setae dorsally (not shown in Fig. 19A) ; palps tapered distally. Mandibles narrow, asymmetrical, right one with broad inner expansion, left one with rounded, thumb-like lobe on inner margin; both with row of short setae on crest near inner margin. Antenna Ϸ1.5 times length of forewing (24.0 Ð26.7 mm long). Scape large, robust, only slightly longer than broad, width ϭ 0.45Ð 0.47 distance between eyes, with long, pale setae ventrally; distal margin with rounded ridge. Proximal ßagellomeres long (segments 1Ð2: length ϭ 2.2Ð2.4 times width), with three concentric rings of setae; middle and distal segments longer (segments 6 Ð9: length ϭ 2.7Ð3.0 times width), with four concentric rings of setae.
Head Coloration. Frons cream colored, with pair of contiguous, crescent-shaped, rose-colored marks below toruli; sometimes with small mesal brown spot above maroon mark. Clypeus cream colored, with brown longitudinal mark laterally, contiguous with genal mark, hint of reddish transverse mesal band. Torulus light cream color, dorsally marked with maroon at base of scape. Labrum dark brown, setae golden. Gena cream colored above, maroon below. Vertex light green, with pair of diffuse mesal longitudinal, reddish brown marks that coalesce posteriorly, with smooth, reddish brown transverse mark along margin of raised vertex, extending to eyes; two pairs of diffuse, reddish brown marksÑ one pair lateral to eye, Thorax. Cervix cream colored with maroon mark laterally; no visible setae. Prothorax relatively short: 0.68 Ð 0.69 mm long; 1.07Ð1.12 mm wide; ratio, length : width ϭ 0.61Ð 0.64:1; setae scattered, very long, thin, golden, longest Ϸ0.55 mm. Pronotum yellow to cream colored, with two pairs of brown marks, one anterolateral, other mesolateral (marks coalesce on some specimens). Mesonotum mostly dark; prescutum brown with pair of cream-colored spots mesally; scutum brown throughout, or with yellowish green area mesally; scutellum brown with yellow or yellowish green mark posteriorly or yellowish cream colored with light green border; maroon spot on anterior surface at base of mesothoracic wing. Metascutum yellow or light green with brown laterally, scutellum brown with mesal spot small or large, yellow or light green. Thoracic pleura, venter mostly pale cream colored. Leg mostly white, with gold setae; tibiae with small black mark approximately one-third distance from origin. Claw without basal dilation, with mesal spur, pair of very long setae dorsally.
Wings. Forewing: 16.3Ð16.9 mm long, 5.5Ð 6.0 mm wide. Costal area broad: tallest costal cell (#9, #10) 1.3Ð1.4 mm tall, 2.0 Ð2.4 times width. First intramedian cell ovate, elongate, Ϸ0.82Ð 0.84 width of third median cell. First radial crossvein very near or at origin of Rs; radial area (between R and Rs) with single row of Abdomen. Segments 1Ð3 very long, slender; distal segments becoming larger (male and female). Tergites shallow, with slightly rounded margins; tergites, sclerites, pleural region with numerous, long, thin setae, dense microsetae. Size of abdominal sternites, spiracles sexually dimorphic; male abdominal sternites very tall, with dorsal margin greatly depressed (concave) mesally (segments 5Ð 8); spiracles 5Ð 8 of male with opening, atrium greatly enlarged, inner, outer atria striated, with thorny rings, single digitiform dorsal process. Spiracles 1Ð 4 in male, all spiracles on female round, unmodiÞed, with unenlarged atria; female sternites not especially tall, dorsal margins only slightly depressed (concave) mesally, not tapered distally.
Abdomen green dorsally, white laterally, ventrally; tergite 1 with red transverse band distally; tergite 2 with pair of red spots basally; tergite 3 largely red basally; tergites 4 Ð 6 mostly brown, with small, cream- c.c., callus cerci; gc, gonocornu; gcr, gonocristae; gs, gonarcus (lateral apodeme); gsac, gonosaccus (?); h.i., hypandrium internum; i.f., internal ßange; mu, mediuncus; s, spiracle; S8ϩ9, fused eighth and ninth sternites; T8, eighth tergite; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct. colored, distal spot, sometimes with red laterally; tergites 7, 8 brown laterally, cream-colored longitudinal stripe mesally; tergite 9, ectoproct cream colored. Setae, callus cerci light cream color.
Male. S3ÐS8 with microtholi; S9 with long, robust setae, without microtholi. Callus cerci with 35Ð39 trichobothria of variable length (0.07Ð 0.33 mm); cupuliform bases also of variable size (0.017Ð 0.028 mm diameter). Dorsum of T9ϩectoproct broad, rounded distally, fused proximally, with deep, crescent-shaped cleft; no midline suture visible; dense, long setae along dorsomesal margin; dorsal apodeme simple, narrow, straight, distinct proximally, extending diffusely around callus cerci. Distal three-fourths of S8ϩ9 tapering acutely; apex rounded in lateral view, convex in ventral view. Gonarcal complex closely attached to anal membrane, without fold. Gonarcus large, broadly arcuate; apodemes not expanded, width of gonarcal bridge 0.40 mm; span of gonarcal apodemes (distal) 0.41 mm. Gonarcal bridge extending forward beyond base of apodemes, with pair of short, gonocornua dorsolaterally on gonarcus; gonarcal apodemes attached broadly to gonarcal bridge, curving only slightly. Mediuncus tubular; base with pair of dorsal, longitudinal apodemes, remainder of dorsal surface with broad, lightly sclerotized longitudinal band; distal margin with pair of ßat, sclerotized posterolateral lobes, mesal beak fused on surface; venter with heavy membranous texture. Gonosaccus extending from venter of mediuncus, very delicate membrane, contiguous (C) Same, internal, lateral. acc.g., colleterial accessory gland; b.c., bursa copulatrix; b.d., bursal duct; b.g., bursal gland; c.c., callus cerci; col.g., colleterial gland; col.r., colleterial reservoir; f, fold; g.l., gonapophysis lateralis; m, membrane; sg, subgenitale; sp, spermatheca; s.d., spermathecal duct; s.l., sclerotized lamellae; S7, seventh sternite; t.s., transverse scleriÞcation; T7, T8, seventh, eighth tergites; T9ϩect, fused ninth tergite and ectoproct; vel, velum.
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TAUBER: REVIEW OF Berchmansuswith membranes from tip of S9, bearing hypandrium internum (internally on our specimens). Hypandrium internum thin, light, V-shaped with elongate, very thin, membranous comes. Terminus of S9 invaginated, bearing Þeld of robust gonocristae. Gonapsis, parameres, pseudopenis absent; vas deferens unsclerotized.
Female. Callus cerci round, 0.13Ð 0.16 mm in diameter, with 18 Ð21 relatively thin trichobothria of variable length (0.07Ð 0.12 mm long); cupuliform bases also of variable size (0.01Ð 0.03 mm diameter). Dorsum of T9ϩectoproct rounded, blunt posteriorly, elongate, ending slightly above base of gonapophysis lateralis. Sternite 7 with distal half tapering very slightly; terminus blunt, not particularly heavy, with setae slightly more robust than those on proximal S7. Gonapophysis lateralis not large, occupying approximately one half of posterior margin of abdomen; interior membranous area not greatly expanded. Colleterial gland round, partially within gonapophyses laterales, with numerous elongate accessory glands attached distally, with slender membranous tubule connecting to round reservoir ventrally; transverse scleriÞcation receiving short duct from reservoir, V-shaped basally, with very long, robust setae along margin. Entire genital structure small, not much larger than subgenitale. Bursa copulatrix thick, heavily folded dorsally, bilobed laterally, with longitudinal depression dorsally, tapering proximally and extending slightly into region above S7, connected ventrally to spermatheca via elongate dorsal slit on spermathecal velum and bursal duct at proximal tip of velum. Bursal duct convoluted, slender, delicate basally, becoming broader, curved distally. Bursal glands elongate, very slender, one attached dorsolaterally to distal end of left side of bursa, another apparently attached ventrally to right lobe. Spermatheca doughnut shaped, with relatively large, saillike velum dorsally, small, V-shaped invagination ventrally. Spermathecal duct attached dorsally to side of spermatheca, above invagination, sclerotized, short, extending into and out of subgenitale, with ca. three curves; terminus heavily sclerotized, with long, dense setae. Subgenitale crescent shaped below, elongate (in lateral view), with shallow ventral fold at attachment to S7, deeper fold above, elongated distally, with pair of terminal lobes, shallow crumena, rounded ventral process; membrane above lobes with crescentshaped, lightly sclerotized lamellae.
Larvae, Biology. Males and females survived for several weeks in the laboratory on a proteinaceous diet (1:1:1:1 volumetric mixture of protein hydrolyzate of yeast, wheast, sugar, and honey). During this period, no courtship was observed, and no oviposition occurred. Larvae unknown.
Material Examined. Type material only. Etymology. The name "riodoce" refers to the Reserva Natural da Vale do Rio Doce, where the species was collected.
Distribution. Thus far, L. riodoce is known only from Brazil, and the only speciÞc collection site is the Vale do Rio Doce Natural Reserve in southeastern Espiritu Santo state. All specimens were collected at the beginning of November, on two or three intertwining bushes within a secondary growth forest. Subsequent collections in the area in 2003 and 2004 yielded no additional specimens.
Shared characteristics of two new Leucochrysa species
L. bullata and L. riodoce share a number of distinguishing features: most notably the position of the Þrst radial crossvein very close to (within 0.15 mm) the origin of the radial sector, but also forewing with striking markings, elongate im1 and m3 cells, Þve lower Banksian cells, forewing with three intracubital cells (the last of which is closed at the wing margin), a very slender male abdomen with tall, mesally depressed sternites and an elongate ninth sternite with a distal Þeld of gonocristae. The two species also share a similar type of gonarcal complex in which the mediuncus is elongate and tubular and is supported by longitudinal dorsal apodemes basally and an elongate, sclerotized band dorsally. Unlike Vieira males, but like those of Berchmansus and other Leucochrysa species, the males of L. bullata and L. riodoce do not have a quadrate "hood" associated with the gonarcus.
The above-mentioned shared characteristics indicate that L. bullata and L. riodoce are very closely related. The only noteworthy difference between them is in the shape of the intramedian cell of the forewing. In L. bullata, both arms of the bifurcated media posterior extend the full length of the elongated m3 cell; thus, the im1 cell is quadrate as in Leucochrysa (Leucochrysa) and Gonzaga. In L. riodoce, the posterior arm of the bifurcated media posterior is foreshortened to only ca. three fourths the length of the elongate m3 cell; consequently, the im1 cell is ovate as in Berchmansus and Leucochrysa (Nodita). As a result of this difference, the two species, although otherwise very similar, could be identiÞed to different genera in Brooks and BarnardÕs key, and it is not entirely clear as to which genus the two species belongÑLeuco-chrysa or Gonzaga.
Two additional characteristics distinguish Gonzaga: a short lobe at the apex of the ectoprocts and the absence of a suture between sternites 8 and 9 (Brooks and Barnard 1990) ; neither of the two new species express either of these character states. Therefore, I have assigned them to Leucochrysa, awaiting comprehensive treatment of this very large and diverse genus and its near relatives.
To facilitate comparison with Berchmansus and Vieira as well as other chrysopid genera, a compilation of the features that characterize L. riodoce and L. bullata is provided here.
Adult. (Figs. 17Ð22) . Medium-sized lacewings, forewing 16.3Ð16.9 mm long. Head with rosy red, maroon or brown marks on frons, clypeus, gena; vertex light with small maroon marks; labrum emarginate; vertex raised, with small posterior fold; head width:eye width 1.7Ð1.9 : 1; scape slightly or considerably longer than broad; antenna long (24 Ð27 mm long); length of ßagellar segments Ϸ2Ð3 times width, with setae in four
